A poly(N-isopropylacrylamide-co-N-acryloxysuccinimide-co-2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate) composite hydrogel membrane for urease immobilization to enhance urea hydrolysis rate by temperature swing*
A composite membrane made of cross-linked poly(N-isopropylacrylamide-co-N-acryloxysuccinimide-co-2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate) (p(NIPAAm-NAS-HEMA)) hydrogel on polyester nonwoven support has been synthesized. The composite membrane shows temperature-responsive properties similar to conventional PNIPAAm hydrogels beads, which reversibly swells below and de-swells above the lower critical solution temperature of PNIPAAm (around 32 to 33 degrees C). Diffusion of urea through the membrane was temperature-dependent with the effective diffusion coefficient at 20 degrees C being 18 times that at 60 degrees C. Urease was immobilized directly to the membrane by forming covalent bonds between its amino groups and the succinimide ester groups of the membrane. Membrane prepared with NIPAAm to NAS molar ratio of 9, and then reacted in pH 7 buffer with 6 mg of urease gave the best immobilized enzyme, where 0.102 mg protein and 5.71 U activity per cm(2) membrane, and 55% relative specific activity could be obtained. There was negligible internal mass transfer resistance for this preparation judging from the calculated effectiveness factor. Urease shows enhanced thermal stability after immobilization with the first-order inactivation rate constant at 70 degrees C decreased to 1/8 of that of free urease. Membrane-immobilized urease could be utilized in a two-compartment membrane reactor with temperature swing to substantially enhance urea hydrolysis rate. The best operating condition of the membrane reactor was with temperature cycling between 60 to 20 degrees C and with temperature change every 10 min, where concentration of product ammonia after 3 h reaction increased 3.8-folds when compared with isothermal operation at 60 degrees C.